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Abbreviations

AKEG - Australian Kiwifruit Exporters Group
EDC - Economic Development Commission
IGC - Industry Change Group
IKS - Independent Kiwifruit Service
KEA - Kiwifruit Exporters Association
KEPC - Kiwifruit Export Promotion Committee
KMB - Kiwifruit Marketing Board
KMG - Kiwifruit Marketing Group
KMLA - Kiwifruit Marketing Licensing Authority
MAF - Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
NZKA - New Zealand Kiwifruit Authority
NZKC - New Zealand Kiwifruit Corporation
NZKGI- New Zealand Kiwifruit Growers Incorporated
NZPBRT - Producer Board Review Team
PBPT - Producer Board Project Team
T&I - Trade and Industry
SOE - State Owned Enterprise